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McKenzie-Baldwin
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Inquire About Our Term 
Starting October 2

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
* HATE DOING * 

LAUNDRY?
Let Frannie's do it for you

Aunt Frannies 
Laundromat

Phone 822-6423 or 822-2368 ★Holleman at Anderson 693-658'

Sun Theatres
333 University 84t

The only movie in town
Double-Feature Every Week 

10 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.-Thurs. 
lO a.nv-3 a.m. Fri..Sat.

No one under 18
Ladles Discount With This Coupor.

BOOK STORE & 25c PEEP SHOWS

846-9808 A BRAZOS VALLEY INSTITUTION
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* MANOR EAST 3 *

MANOR EAST MALL 
823-8300

NO MATINEES

More Entertaining 
Than Humanly Possible!

DOLBY STEREO

7:20-9:35

PG PARENTAL GUIDANCE SUGGESTED
Stereophonic Sound

DOLBY SYSTEM
© 1977 20TH CENTURY-FOX

ENDS THURSDAY 
7:30-9:55

You don’t know anything about 
pro football until you see —

i sMiiiAS [Ronmr

The toughest football film ever.’
— Joel Siegel. ABC-TV

PICIIIRES PRESENIS fl EftflNK VflBlANS PRMUCIION A 
MAC OAVIS CH 
NOVEl By PEIER 

BV IE0

EIIM RICK ROUE "RBRIB DAllAS fOBIT" 
UCER JACK B. BEBRBIEIR BASED UPOR IBE 

SCBEENPLAY BY (BARK YABIARS b !EB KOICHEf! ARB PEIER GERI PRCDBCED BY ERARK YABEARS 
BESISEllIRG SIGRfl PAPERBACK A PABAMOBRI PICIOBE

. 1979 Paramount Pictures Corporation All Rights Reserved

7:15-9:45

FRI.-SAT. MIDNIGHT
WIZARDS

AND
HALLOWEEN

*** SKYWAY TWIN
2000 E. 29th 

822-3300

EAST
THE VILLAIN

PLUS
THE CHEAP DETECTIVE

WEST
ESCAPE FROM ALCATRAZ

PLUS
DEATH SPORT

*** CAMPUS ****
210 UNIVERSITY DR. 

846-6512

THE ALIEN
7:40-9:50

ADULTS $2.50 
CHILDREN $1.00 

TAMU STUDENTS $1.50

Mouse
779-7500 1803 Texas Ave.

For an enjoyable meal with family and friends

AN AGGIE FAVORITE
1803 Texas Ave. Bryan

MANOR EAST MALL

* *
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BeToRe rafddle earctfc? 
BefoRe fcodo 

BefoRe Tiiarzc* cjoos a sh?fRe 

Beforze garidcitF 
BefoRe TTid gnecjt coqr 

Rings
TLYieRfs cjoerza... cjo\ rms

20TH CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS
A RALPH BAKSHI FILM

VUEAnDS
Color by DeLuxe®

<© 1979 20TH CENTURY-FOX

MANOR EAST 2
HELD OVER

823-8300
*---------
*
*
t MIDNIGHT SHOW

--------*
*
***

4c TICKETS ON SALE AT 10:30 *
* PLENTY OF PARKING if
* FRI. AT 12:30 *
*-k---------

SAT. AT 12:00
------------
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Progress seen os Carter victory

Health bill heads for vote
United Press International

WASHINGTON — When the 
administration’s hospital cost con
tainment bill comes up for a vote in 
a key House health subcommittee 
today, the weakened version that 
emerges will look like a defeat for 
the administration; but that judg
ment would be premature.

Sources say the bill will be minus 
any mandatory powers President 
Carter wants. But the decision by 
the health subcommittee of the In
terstate and Foreign Commerce 
Committee to pass the weaker legis
lation is part of a plan to get the hill 
to the House floor.

Next stop will be the full Com
merce Committee. A much tougher 
battle will be waged to win approval 
there.

Supporters have always said they 
had a better chance to pass the bill
— which would set a voluntary and 
potentially mandatory ceiling on the 
rate of annual hospital cost increases
— in the House itself, if they could 
get it out of committee.

The subcommittee, chaired by 
Rep. Henry Waxman, D-Calif., will 
recommend a voluntary plan — 
minus any word of standby manda
tory controls. The issue will be ef
fectively bucked to the full Com
merce Committee in time for 
Speaker Thomas O’NeiH’s Sept. 15 
deadline for action.

Sources said Wednesday the

“votes are just not there’’ (in Wax- 
man’s subcommittee) for such a stiff 
proposal.

In remarks to a White House au
dience Tuesday, Carter said hospi
tals have taken advantage of the lack 
of competition within the industry.

He reminded his listeners that 
the hospital lobby is powerful and 
well-organized, and spends a good 
deal of time cultivating key mem
bers of Congress.

The rate of hospital cost increases 
has been running well ahead of the 
overall inflation rate. The sources 
suggested many lawmakers will find
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I he bill has passed one Senj. ,,f([ to spread 
committee and was voted downlf 
another. That means the issue« 
come to the full Senate later in J 
fall. Chances: anybody’s guess.

In the H ouse, the Ways;

it hard to explain to their cos 
stituents a vote against the 

Right now the situation looks! 
this:

Means Committee has cleared 4 (^st killed
bill, but tacked on a host ofweaka „a„e estimate 
mg amendments. Once Waxmai | 
subcommittee and the full coj ^ 
merce panel acts, the bill cani ,Mrterssaid 
cleared for floor debate.

Crimson Tide denies 
NOW accusations

United Press International
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. — The 

University of Alabama denies 
charges that female students have 
received athletic scholarships to 
entertain high school athletes the 
university is trying to recruit.

Associate athletic director Sam 
Bailey said Tuesday the school has 
20 “hostesses” who escort prospec
tive athletes around campus and 
who receive a tuition break of $150 a 
semester, the same as cheerleaders.

He said it would be unfair to call

Disciples
0^1

You are invited to lunch following worship Sunday Sept. 9th 
at the First Christian Church, 900 Ennis, Bryan.

9:30 Church School led by Or. John Hoyle.
10:50 Morning Worship with the Rev. Michael Miller 
preaching.
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Lunch following worship. For transportation call 823- 
5451.

PRESBYTERIANS
You are cordially invited to LUNCH following morning wor
ship on September 16th.

such tuition assistance an ath 
scholarship.

The charge came Tuesday 
the National Organization font - i 
men. Holly Knox, director ieresome' 
NOW’s project on equal educati refre?°ne 
rights, told a Washington newsci : 00 15 
ference that as late as 1976 Mak 
offered athletic scholarships tota, , , 
“for the entertainment ofm , inc_e1?_ 
athletes the school wanted tor 
emit.”

The university calls the girls 
esses, Knox said, but “we kii 
another name for them.”

Ann Marie Lawler, associal 
letic director in charge of wo: 
athletics at the university,
NOW was relying on an unflatti 
and inaccurate account of the pi 
tice that appeared in a deft 
magazine on women’s sports.

But NOW said the charge 
based on documents showing 
practice existed as late as 1976,

“We have girls that have h 
hostesses for years, like m 
schools do,” assistant athletic di 
tor Charley Thornton said. '\v 
they do is serve as hostesses for 
bfgb school recruits by sho« 
them around the campus am 
to the games. It (the NCAW 
tion) makes it sounds like we 
buying these gir/s. We are not.

The allegation against the unir 
sity was an example cited by & 
after she announced that 
“rock bottom” — the worst 
nation — in giving women ei| 
treatment in education.

NOW awarded the state 
“Silver Snail,” a sculpture of a sn 
suggesting slow progress on 
men’s rights.
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Come early for the Life Planning Hour at 9:30 with Book
man and for Peters Topic “The Search for a Personal 
Faith.”
WORSHIP AT 11 A.M. WITH PRESBYTERIAN CAMPUS MINISTER AT 
A&M MICHAEL MILLER PREACHING.
LUNCH WILL FEATURE SINGING BY RECORDING ARTIST JIM GILL 
OF BEAUMONT.

Call 823-8073 for transportation.

9 OUT OF 10 PUPPIES 
PREFER THE BATTALION

All Freshman 
and

Transfer Students
TOWN HALL

is now accepting applications for 
membership interviews.

Pick up applications at the 
secretary’s desk in Rm. 2161 
of the MSC from Sept. 10-14,


